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fs ¥ + Special to The New York Times “{ 
“DALLAS, Feb, 22—Mrs, : ‘tse 

. Oswald has terminated. her| 
Vagieements with the lawyer’ ‘gud. 
ithe business. adviser who’ had 
“represented her since the shag i 
: por cher’ husband. “he, 

“attorney :William.A, McKenzt 
“ofsDallas. Mr, McKenzie is: ‘the 
‘lawyer. who accompanied. :: 
tbrgther-in-law Robert Oswa. ‘ 
“duging’ his testimony: in Wash; 
‘intgon this week before. the 
sWarren Commission. : 
(ohn Thorne, her former ate] 
tom ney, said he had no comment 

& Mrs. - Oswald’s . decision. 
‘Jafnes -H. Martin,, her formes, . 

‘pe :buginess adviser, could ots: 

he has engaged as her news 

‘te itched for comment. : 
irs. Oswald and her two C 

‘Tex-Ita ilms, *;' 

ttorneys. 
sof those we 

e 

aay ion. Nor was it established 
whether Mrs. Oswald -would:en- 
dze another business agent; oF 
eby:entirely on Mr: McKenzig, 

r. Martin ‘had previously 
ed ‘to disclose the ternis of 

4: contracts already signedon 
ei gente apportioned: ‘to 4 

“to Mr. Thorne...‘ >. 
#At: the last accounting, * : 

‘Qi qld and her "two : girlg4 2 
year-old June and 4-month-old 
Ra vaghel had received about} 

ba over their plight. : 
cS. Oswald’s. hushand 

ivged withthe. assassination | 
President Kennedy in Dallas 
it Nov: 22. Two days later he 
self was killed: by Jack’ Li 

E bY; who. is’ now « “standing 

H iplaced in Gustoay 

fter ° her « -husband’s de 
a ‘Oswald ‘and “her childreit 

iplaced:-in.‘protective! ! clis= 

mes, LOM Jay fort 

o her memoirs 

No r ason was given. for. ks 

E
r
 

toxly by thé Secret Service.at 

Born in Russia, ;: 

a on. the outskirts": ff: 

ald Jeoke little Engli 

ae bert Oswald, ‘Sales’ Hanazet 

for a brick company, ‘decided]| 
that his hore in-Denton, some}; 
30¢miles from Dallas, was too 
small for his sister-in-law, her 
twp children and the Secret 
Sefvice agents assigned to Pro- 

“teat her, 
+2 Mr. Martin volunteered to 
sh qre his home and to leave his}. 
jot# at the motel to act as her 
sagént. Robert Oswald approved 
the: arrangement, and Mr, Mar-/ 
tin€ then “selected Mr. Thorne, 
‘wht ) practices in suburban Grand 
Prairie, to serve as Mrs. Os- 
uwald’s lawyer. , 

Until her recent trip to Wash- 
ingfon to testify before the 
Pregidential commission headed 
by ‘Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
whieh is investigating the assas-: 
singétion, Mrs. Oswald had been} 
kept in strict seclusion by her: 
adyjsers. “ 

ie Denied Coercion ‘ 

Gast month, after repeated 
attempts to meet with her had 
failed, the Dallas Civi] Liber- 
ties, Union wrote to her in Rus- 

‘sian to ask if she was being 
‘held against her will. - 

She wrote back, also in Rus- 
. siafi; that she was as happy as 
‘ shezcould be under the circum- 
- stances and that she appreciat/ 
“ed the protection of the Secret 

i Service. 
+ Mrs. 

—
—
—
—
—
—
 

Oswald said at: that 
‘ time that she had not got -in} 
touch with friends she had 
‘made before the assassination 
‘because she' wanted to spare 
“them further involvement in 
; the:.case, . 7 

.£ Times Article Disputed © 

TASHINGTON, Feb. 22 
*(UPI)—The Warren Commis: 
"siofy finisheq hearing testimony 
today from Robert “Oswald, 
vs Allen W. Dulles, former head 
of =the Central Intelligence 
Agency, was the only member 
of Ehe commission present. * 

r. Dulles and Mr. Oswald’s 
attorney, William A. McKenzie, 

‘bofh charged that a published 
-report on-Mr. Oswald’s secret 
; teglimony yesterday, .before the 
‘commission was -false. ; 

‘Phe. article,.-in- today’s New 
‘yo 'k Times, said Mr. Oswald, 
‘had: told the. ‘commission he be=| 
‘lieyed his brother had been 
vies as a Communist agenty. 

Je a defector in the Soviet 
on Fs 

‘ hat was not in the test! 
my,” Mr. Dulles ‘said nt was 

a g deny © that ‘statement wa, 
e! 

* Mr. Dulles also ‘said that te 
ywauld discuss the article with 
‘Chief Justice Earl Warren- ahd 
yot er members of the commis 
Si “ 

t he articie also said that, uth i 
dey questioning by the commis- 
sion, Mr. Oswald retreated tron 
hiss suggestion, 

+ Mr. McKenzie read a lele 
éstdtement to newsmen in which 
She charged that the article was 
"filled with “irresponsible inac- 
cupacies,””. Mr. Oswald said noth- 
ingsand only smiled when news- 
mgn asked him questions. 
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